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~. AM AIR GUNNERS 

· Wlththl · 
introduCe I! ntroduction of helJcopler borne AnU·Tank Guided Weapons (ATGW) It Is necessary to 

ntarily a ~ new specialist qualification. Air Gunner· {or light ain::rafL Ranks will be employed pri. 

and en I cllCOptcr borne SSll mls.siIe o~tors.. This operalor will be required to locate JdenLU 

eontrOlgaf~ targcU and OIsslst the pilot in low level navflr.lUon, air observation, aJr photogr~Phy an: 

SCl'V:lCin 0 rc. He will be trained in the use of alrcrllft ndlos and to carry out certain seml-skUled 

fly the hE: Und ground hDndUng tasks. Hc will also be given ten hours dual instruction to enable Urn to 

Cl COpIer to a sata area and carry out a landing should the pilot be incapacitated. 

2. 
EliaibiUtll. Ranks volunteering {or training as Air Gunners must meet the following condlUons: 

a. Under 28 years of age when they start the training eourse 

~, WllUng to serve D minimum perfod of 3 ye:lts 85 Air Gunner .tter successfully completing 

course. 

Completed at Icast one full tour in a commando. 

d. Educationally qualified lor promoUon (l.e. NAMET 5/5 standard). 

All volu • __ 
ards n ..... .",rs for training must hive their PULHEEMS standard and their CP raUng verified. Stand. 

arc Set out in PULHEEMS AdmlnlstraUon Pampblet 1962 fible SA (CoBe No 13371). 

3. APPUeutwn. 

!Uh Eligible candidates should submIt applIcations In duplicate through their units In accordance 

"'- Annex A to DCI (Anny) 14/ 71. ApplIcaUons Me to be forwarded to DPRORM COpy to HQ 

;'1> Gp rut DPnORM will forward appllcatlons to Ministry ot Defence (AG6 Army Aviation) as 

CCCSSOlry. Sclcctcd ranks will attend the Anny oour5c. 

~. 'nIe Ministry oC Defence (AGO Army AvlOlUon) wlllll.rrange (or tbe candidate to be called (or 

ClSUng and Interview. 

SclcClion Procedure. 

; . t C,andldatcs wJU be required to complete the sclection procedure laid down In paragraphs 

o 0 InclusIve of DCI (Anny) 14/ 71. 

b. COmmllndlng officers arc to ensure that ranks h3ve a thorough revision of military subjects. 

lnap readIng and signals In preparation for the selection testa . 

trall/lrao. , 

a. . Candidates selected for air gunner will a!tend a course at the School of Aviation lasting ten 

wCcks. 

~. Alter SUccessful complellon of the course students will be awarded the SpedalIst qualifica. 

On of HW(GW)(H). 

C!. A candidate who falls to qualify wlU be returned: to hls unit 


